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"A hair perhaps divides the false and true: 

Yes: and a single thought «ere the clue - could you but find it - to 

the Treasure-house, and peradventure to the Master too." 

Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyaa, no. 50 

Translation by E.F. Fitzgerald, 1859 
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ABSTlACT 

- This text suanarizes the work done under the IAEA-contract 2440/RB 

- The aia was to develop a fast and reliable systea for the deteraination 

of trace eleaents in huaan bead hair by instruaental neutron activation 

analysis (INAA) and radiotracer washing experiaents. 

- The standardised procedure for INAA was applied to hair saaples collec

ted by the Coronel Laboratory of the University of Aasterdaa. 

The correlation between trace eleaent contents is considered. 
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1. IWnOWJCTIOM 

- The elemental analysis of hair may be useful within the frasae of en

vironmental, forensic or medical investigations. Much effort ha* been 

spent in this field: results are summarized in ref. [1]. 

From the combined experience three conclusions may be drawn: 

a) Instrumental techniques are to be preferred as large series of sam

ples have to be processed. 

b) The pretreatment of the samples as well as the analytical proce

dure must be standardized with great care. 

c) The precision and accuracy of the adopted routine procedure must 

be defined in terms of the errors in the different steps, to enable 

the comparison of data. 

- These requirements press for a simple instrumental multielement tech

nique. As such instrumental neutron activation analysis (IHAA) is 

very convenient. 

The drawback of such an overall analysis, however, is that it does 

not give information on the distribution of the elements over the 

sample. This can be obtained only by cross-sectional point by point 

analysis of a single hair by a proton beam, a technique which is 

hardly applicable to large series of samples each consisting of many 

single hairs. 

In addition to INAA, one can imagine a washing experiment with pre

viously irradiated hair, in which the apparent concentration is 

followed as a function of the nature and amount of the washing agent. 

Although certainly much inferior to cross-sectional analysis, thfs 

simple procedure may serve the two purposes of checking the washing pro

cedure and the rate of release from the interior of the hair. 

- The present text gives first an account of the determination of about 

15 trace constituents by relative MAA hair samples packed in polythene 

capsules. 

The correlation between the samples and the separately irradiated 

standards is made by the flux-monitors which accompany each separate 

aliquow. The application of this technique to various types of materials 

has been described earlier [2-5]. 

The constancy of the irradiation conditions is checked in four ways: 

a) The specific count-rate of the flux-monitors should fall within 
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certain tolerance limits. 

b) To each batch of samples some standards are added which should give 

coastaat results within limits of tolerance. 

c) An aliquot of a standard reference material is processed in an 

identical way. 

d) Occasionally the neutron spectrum is tested by using a double flux-

monitor. 

The irradiated aliquot* are counted with a 85 cm well-type Ce(Li) 

detector and the T-ray spectra with label, measuring time and dead-

time fraction are stored on magnetic tape. They are processed by a 

large off-line computer to obtain specific count-rates, corrected for 

flux-differences. Relative errors due to counting-statistics and back

ground subtraction as well as the most probable radionuclides are 

given too. After inspection of these data and eventual rejection 

of false results, a second programme produces the final results, ex

pressed in post's. 

- Radiotracer experiments may be based on addition of radioactivity or 

induction by irradiation. The latter technique has the advantage of 

simplicity but is subject to interference by secondary irradiation 

effects. Thus it is applicable only if the irradiation conditions are 

mild. A check on this condition may be effectuated by comparative 

experiments at various integrated neutron doses. 

The variation of the apparent concentration with time over a washing 

experiment is the sum of three effects: 

Ablution of adhering dirt, leaching and adsorption from the liquid 

phase. 

The influence of adsorption may be minimized by using flow-through 

washing rather than a closed system. This implies the construction of 

a simple and reliable washing apparatus. 

The same procedure may be applied to nail clippings. Again one may 

distinguish between adhering dirt and the material proper. In addition, 

one may continuously measure the rate of NaCl release by means of the 

conductivity of the off-flowing washing liquid [6]. 
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2. TBS SYSTEM or mrros IA** 

2.1. General oatliae 

Neutron activation analysis at SOI is based ca tb* ccaaarisea af 

ales aad staaderds af the saac slee. Usually sample diaaaal 

v 200 aj o r * 0.5 ca . Standards ara aeee by pipetting a standard 

solution to vary pare active carbon followed by drying aad aaaaseai-

satioa. 

apart fraa standards « H saaples. elieeets of reference aatarials are 

irradiated ia tbe saaa facility bat on different occasion*. In 

to caapeaaata far flex-differences aad spectral-shifts, as* is 

of flax-aanitars which accoaaany each saapla. 

Figure 1 gives a geaeral survey af the systea for roetin* la** [7). 

Table I saaaarises the caapasitioa of the fear active carbon based 

standards, which are of interest for th* analysis of hair, together with 

the v-line» ased aad the tolerance intervals. Data on the prodaction 

of th* ultrapure active carbon are given ia ref. (S]. 

The alieeots are pat into 9x 18 a* polythene vials with snap cap. 

Irradiation mostly takes place .or 12 hoars in the dry rotating low 

flux facility (FSOF) in the poolside of the 45 HH «TO Haterials 

Testing Reactor at Fatten. The therael neetron flax is 

• .« 4.10l2ca"2»-1: the ratio epithere* 1/then* 1 flux is 0.23. Alter-
13 -2 -1 

natively a paeaaatic rabbit systea at fth - 5.10 cm s or a high 

flux facility at f th - S.lO^c*"2»"1 is used. 

Saall rings of pare iron are ooanted in the cover of the polythene 

vials. The reaction»of interest are: 

58r*(n,T)
5,Fe, T* - 44.5 d 

54Fe(n,p)54Mn, Ti • 303 d 

Saaples are measured with a 85 ca well-type coaxial Ge(Li) detector 

connected to a 4000 channel analyser at 1 fceV/chanael. The y-ray 

spectra are storm* on aagnetic tape. Each spectrua ia proceeded by 

a set of data which are fed in by an auxiliary unit: Nuaber of spectro

meter, analysis, spectrua, date and tin* of beginning and end of the 

measurement. 
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The flwx-meaiters are measured with a 1" • J" * a l - « e t e c t e r connected 

t* * 400 fchI«I»II analyse*. THe V-wmy * f f Ira are recorded «« aMgmeiic 

tape amd processed by a spec ia l computer progress» that emly gee* lor 

the 12*2 kef l i n e of * V e «ad OH fceV l i s » of *Nt». Th» background i s 

^abstracted l inear I jr. Spectral s h i f t i s control led by the r a t i * of the 

s p e c i f i c C O M t - r a t e s of two r e a c t i o n s , one with a high and one with 

a low I / r^-va lue . The usual choice i s 
0 

l 2 3 $ h <o,T> l 2*Sk, T | - *Q.l d . I /«o » » • 10 [•) and 

^ F e ( n . T ) $ V « . T | - **-S d , I/*,, . 1 • 0 .1 (10) 

- Equation. ( I ) i s the base of concentraties computation: 

A C (ft) 
X S S c«" r • c- - mr • s 
S X X 

(1) 

s refer to sample and standard respectively; A - peak-area. 

C • weight of aliquot (g). f t » integrated neutron flux (cm~ ). 

In the routine system enuation (1) has been transformed in the fol

lowing way: 

After correction for decay, the not peak area for the 12*2 keV Fe

line per standard measuring-time of the flux monitors (A. ) for the 

sample and (A. ) for the standard, are normalised by dividing them I 

a "divisor". This is a conveniently chosen number which is approxi

mately equal to the average result of all monitors. The result is a 

"flux-factor", F * (A_ )/., , x, which has a value around unity. 
Fe/ldivisor) 

Thus equation (I) is transformed into 

A C F 
x s s ... 

c ••r-.jr-.'S-.c (2) 
x A C F s 

S X X 

A 
The values of the factor •> - , that is the specific count-rate of 

s s 

the standard after irradiation under standardised conditions, are 

calculated, tabulated and stored in the computer for all elements 

(nuclides) of interest. These data refer to a standard counting-tine 

which is usually 1000 seconds. 
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Thus one only needs 

A * Net counting-result under the photopeak for the sample-aliquot 

after one standard counting-time. 
59 

F * Net counting-result under the 1292 keV Fe photopeak for the 

flux-monitor divided by the divisor. 

The possible losses due to pile-up are accounted for by a 50 Hz electronic 

pulser. The resulting peak is processed with the photopeaks and results 

in a pulser-factor, f, equal to 

50 T 
•"- (3) 

A 
P 

when T - preset measuring-time in seconds 
m 
A - net area under pulserpeak 

The data on the sample, i.e. code, weight and flux-factor, are fed into 

the computer on punch-cards. The primary computer-programme gives: 

. Date/time of beginning and end of measurement 

. Sample code/weight 

. Flux-factor 

. Pulser-factor 

. Reference-time for decay correction 

. Begin-, top- and end-channel of the peak 

. Peak-area corrected for flux- and pulser-factor with statistical error; 

obtained by linear interpolation of the compton-background 

. Indication of possible radionuclides within a certain tolerance; 

usually 3 keV. 

The data of the primary programme are used in the second. This re

sults in the calculated concentrations. If more than one option for a 

peak was given these are all calculated. Consequently a first run is 

used for inspection and elimination of spurious results. Then the re

maining data are printed out for each sample. 

The use of a pneumatic rabbit system fits into the F*me routine. The 

main difference is in the flux-monitor. Instead of iron rings an internal 

monitor is used: A Sr spike is added as a solution giving rise to Sr, 

Ti » 2.8 h, which is measured by its 388 keV photopeak. 
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- A separate discipline is formed by the determinations based on short

lived radionuclides using the fast rabbit system. The main problem is 

the proper correction for dead-time losses. The appioach followed in 

the present work is outlined in ref. [11] and [12]. An average half-

life over the measuring period is defined. From this and the total 

dead-time fraction at the beginning of the measurement the correction 

can be deduced. 

- Equally separate is the use of a 400 kV neutron generator for instru

mental determinations by 14.5 MeV neutrons. Here the samples are trans

ported to the irradiation position by a pneumatic rabbit system. The 
238 

integrated neut-on flux is measured with a U fission chamber. 

Further details are given in ref. [13]. The elements nitrogen and 

phosphorus can be determined in this way, using the reactions 

1 4N (n, 2n) 1?N, T± = 10.0 min and 32P (n, a) 2 8Al, T* = 2.3 min. 

2.2. The statistical error 

- The total statistical error in quantitative INAA, based on equations 

(1) and (3) can be defined in terms of the standard deviations in the 

various quantities involved. Table II summarizes the conditions for 

the determination of the areas under the photopeaks. 

In making up the sum of all errors the following facts should be kept 

in mind: 

. The standards can be measured repeatedly so as to obtain a better 

precision. 

. There are two flux-monitors peaks and two pulser-peaks involved in 

each determination. 

- retails in the computation of the error in the net peak area as a function 

of the concentration c , can be found in ref. [14] and [15]. In general, 

a decrease in channel-width will enlarge the statistical error. As, how

ever, the computer-programme requires a certain minimal spectral resolu

tion and thus presses for a small channel-width, a compromise has to 

be found. 

For Y-ray spectrometry with a coaxial Ge(Li) detector, one finds that 

around 1 keV/channel. The limit of quantitative determination can be 

defined as the concentration c for which equation (4) just holds: 
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ZO (c ) < — — (4) 
rel x k 

q 

The criterion k has to be chosen as a personal preference [15, 16]. 
q 

In the present system k is usually taken as 10. 

2.3. The systematic error 

- The accuracy of the determination is far more difficult to assess. 

Table II gives an estimation. The systematic bias in the irradiation 

and measurement can be suppressed by adapting the standards to the 

samples. 

The bias in the calculation of the net peak area depends on the dif

ference between the actual and the linearly interpolated compton-

background. This discrepancy can be determined for individual cases 

only. Its relative importance depends on the. ratio peak/compton-back-

ground. Within our current definition of quantitative analysis, this 

ratio is sufficiently high to keep the systematic bias, due to the 

compton-background substraction, below ^ 2%. 

- The influence of interfering reactions in the elemental analysis of 

dry biological material is of interest for Al (by P) and Cr (by Fe) 
31 

only. In hair it is solely Al that is interfered by the P (n, a) 
28 
Al reaction. 

2.4. Irradiation facilities 

- Table III and figure 2 give a survey of the irradiation facilities of 

the HFR 45 MW research reactor wich are used for routine INAA on bio

logical materials. The average differences in the (integrated) neutron 

flux are accounted for by the flux-monitor. In addition, a 400 kV 

Sames neutron generator is used. It provides a fast neutron flux of 

. c in9 - 2 - 1 ^ 5.10 cm .s 

2.5. Results for standard reference materials 

- The procedures developed for routine NAA of dry biological material 
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are described in ref. [2-5]. They include sample dissolution and col

lection of the (chelated) trace elements elements on active carbon. 

As an illustration, table IV gives the data for SRM 1571 "Orchard 

Leaves". 
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3. ROUTINE INSTRUMENTAL NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS OF HAIR 

3.1. Pretreatment 

- Head hair is sampled with a titanium pair of scissors. The samples 

are stored in 5 ml polythene tubes with stopper. 

- Washing is performed as recommended by the IAEA advisory group on hair 

[17]. 

. Cnce with acetone. 

. Twice with double distilled water. 

. Once with acetone. 

Each time 20 ml solvent is applied. 

To this end, the apparatus shown in figures 3 and 4 is used. The hair 

samples are transferred from the capsules into previously cleaned 

polythene tubes with perforated bottom parts. 

After the washing and drying, the samples are dried in a stream of 

(dust-free) air. They are then put into clean polythene tubes, cooled 

in liquid nitrogen and crushed with a quartz rod. 

Finally the crushed aliquots are allowed to come into equilibrium with 

air of known (> 50%) relative humidity. 

- Samples for NAA are weighted out in polythene 18 x 9 mm irradiation 

capsules. The remaining material is reserved for AAS and reference 

purposes. 

3.2. Preparation of a in-house standard hair 

- A mixed, non-dyed hair sample of i 100 g was obtained from a barber 

shop for males. It was cut with a titanium pair of scissors to pieces 

of $ 5 mm length within a polythene bag. 

- The hair was then frozen transferred to a polythene tube, frozen in 

liquid nitrogen and broken by threshing with a quartz rod. 

- The final sample was stored in a closed polythene flask. 

3.3. Instrumental neutron activation analysis 

- Two irradiations and subsequent measurements with a well-type coaxial 

Ge(Li) detector are made on one aliquot. 
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. Facility: PRS-1 
13 -2 -1 

Irradiation-time: 5 minutes; 9 th • 5 10 cm s 

Decay-time: 5 minutes 

Counting-tine: 2 minutes 

Elements determined: Na, (Al), Cl, Mn, Cu, Zn, Br. 

A short irradiation under a 1 mm Cd-cover is used for I. 

. Facility: PROF 
12 -2 -1 

Irradiation-time: 12 hours; 0 t h » 4.10 cm s 

Decay-time:> 8 days 

Counting-time: 1-3 hours 

Up to 40 samples can be irradiated simultaneously 

Elements determined: Cr, Fe, Co, Zn, Ag, Sb, La, Au, Hg 

Occasionally Sc, V, As, Ge and Eu are determined as well. 

Figures 5-8 give typical Y-ray spectra for the two irradiations. 

3.4. Instrumental neutron activation analysis based on short-lived radio

nuclides 

- Figure 9 gives the result of activation in the fast pneumatic rabbit 

system FASY. 

Conditions are: 
13 -2 -1 

Irradiation time: 120 s; 9 th =« 5 x 10 cm s 

Decay-time: 70 s 

Counting-time: 10 s 

Elements determined: V, Cl, Cu, Br, fe and Ag 

3.5. Instrumental neutron activation analysis with the neutron generator 

- Aliquots of ^ 1 g are packed in polythene 18 x 9 mm capsules and mounted 

separately in the shuttle of the pneumatic rabbit. Conditions are: 

P N 

Irradiation-time: 

Decay-time 

Counting-time 
?A 13 

Photopeak used: 1780 KeV C°Al) 511 KeV (1JN) 
Standards: Trioctyl phos- Nitrosonaphtol 

phine oxide C-QH-NO» 

(C 8H 1 7) 3 P0 

1 min 

2 min 

1 min 

1 min 

8 min 

4 min 
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The decay-time in the N-determination eliminates interference by the 

P (n, 2n) P Ti « 2.6 min reaction. This was checked by experiments 

at various decay periods. 
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4. WASHING AND LEACHING EXPERIMENTS 

4.1. General 

- Washing and leaching experiments can be performed in the batch and the 

through-flow mode. Normally the batch-procedure is applied for washing 

while leaching is better done in through-flow. 

- Tracer experiments with an activated hair sample are usually based on 

the assumption that the number of counts in both phases are proportional 

to the concentration of the element involved. 

However, this holds only if the eluent does not contain the element 

of interest. If the concentration in the fresh eluent is not negligible, 

the tracer results will be fallacious. 

This presses for a proper formulation of the washing and leaching 

processes. 

4.2. Principle 

- The mass-balance for the concentration c of any element in the hair 
s 

is given by equation (5). 

dT = -Fl (t) + F2 (t) 

Here F, (t) is the specific mass-transfer function [g.g min ] which 

describes the specific rate of mass-transfer from the hair to the elu

ent. Adsorption from the eluent is accounted for by F„(t). 

- Convenient choices of F J t ) and F-(t) are: 

F^t) « kje"01 + k2e"
et (6) 

F2(t) = kyll - k4.cs* (7) 

In equation (6), the two terms represent the washing of adherent material 

and the leaching from the interior of the hairs. The surface-concentration 

c * is assumed to depend on a linear isotherm and to build up from c., 
s 1 
the average concentration in the eluent. 
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Combination of (5) - (7) and integration gives 

• ^ . c. [ 1 - e"k4t] (8) 
4 l 

The three terms account for washing, leaching and adsorption respecti

vely. 

The original concentration is equal to (c . ) . • (c. „)_. 

act u i n t u 

It i s assumed that washing wi l l eventually eliminate a l l dust, i t i s 

obvious that 

k l (c ) - — v ad'O a (9) 

and thus the first term of equation (8) reduces to (c . ) Q . e 

In practice the second term may be reduced by considering two possible 

cases only: 

. The elution i s slow compared to the time-scale of the experiment. Then 

the second term reduces to (c. ) . 
int o 

. The elution will in the end be complete. Then (c. )_ » k /$ and the 
-fit 

second term reduces to (c. ) n . e int 0 

Consequently one has to consider either of the two "practical" reductions 

of equation (7): 

c • (c ,)„ . e ° + (c. ) n + adsorption-term (10) 
s ad u int u 

or 

c " (c ,)„ • e ° • (c. ^)A . e + adsorption-term (II) 
s ad 0 int O r 

Only the constants a and 6 are of interest for the characterization of 

the hair. 

At a constant flow-rate of v ml.min , t may be replaced by V/v where 

V = applied volume of eluent [ml]. Thus half-volumes may be defined for 

both washing and elution. 

Determination of the concentration after the standard IAEA washing 
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followed by leaching experiments with one eluent may be used to de

tect possible losses of the elements from the interior during the 

washing. In case of a significant variation with the eluent-volume 

one may back-extrapolate to V • 0. 

- The purity of the eluents which allows the omission of the third term 

from equations (10) • (II) follows from estimates of all constants involved. 

In practice one may just require that the total content of the eluent 

is negligible to that of the hair aliquot. This leads to maximal 

acceptable concentrations of *> 1 ppm and thus to the conclusion that 

double distilled water should be used. 

In a flow-through experiment with a previously activated aliquot the 

third tern may be dropped anyway. 

4.3. Experimental 

- The standard washing procedure recommended by the IAEA has been tested 

with one gram aliquot of the in-house standard mentioned in section 3.2. 

- The flow-through leaching experiments were done with a one gram aliquot 

of the house standard. The radio-activated hair is transferred to a 

polythene 7 ml tube with a perforated bottom, mounted on a suction 

flask. The eluent is led through at a constant flow-rate. After a cer

tain volune has passed, the tube is taken out and counted with a 

-1 

3 
50 cm coaxial Ge(Li) detector in a standard geometry. 

- In the present experiments the flow-rate was kept at (50 + 5) ml.min 

To check the influence of the irradiation-condition both 2 h and 6 h 

irradiations were applied. Both pre-washed and untreated hair were con

sidered. 

- Nails ressemble hairs in their composition but are more convenient to 

study washing and leaching phenomena due to their open structure. The 

leaching of impregnated salts was therefore measured on nail material. 

The aim of these experiments was to compare the behaviour of different 

eluents towards the various elements. Nail clippings of 5 x 1 mm taken 

from young children, obtained from a hospital, were subjected to a few 

days of washing with double distilled water. They were then impregnated 

during 20 hours with radiotracer solutions of 100-500 mg NaCl, KC1 
24 42 36 

and Nal and finally dried. The radio-isotopes used were Na, K, CI 

A 821> 

and Br. 
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- The pretreated aliquots were transferred to a glass flow-through 

vessel aounted in the well of a 3" x 3" Hal crystal connected to a 

single channel analyser. 

- The count-rate of the saaple was aeasured as a function of tiae at 

flow-rates between 10 and 40 al.ain- aaintained by a peristaltic puap. 

- To define the impregnation, the treated aliquots were submitted to 

electron-aicroscope scanning. A Caaeca KS-46 apparatus with a beaa 

diaaeter of 10 \m was used to obtain the cross-secclonal eleaent 

patterns of nail-aliquots embedded in araldlte. 
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5. RESULTS Of MEASUREMENTS OM CUTTIMC. MATER-COMTEMT AMP HOIS""RE-UPTAKE. 

WASHING AMD DRYING 

5.1. Cutting 

- The influence of Multiple cutting of the hair to obtain ̂  5 mm pieces 

was Measured by preparing series of 5 aliquots for each of 2 different 

tools. 

. A normal household pair of scissors increased the Cr-content tenfold. 

. The use of a tungsten carb.de pair of scissors ircreased Co five to 

tenfold and added much W and Ta. 

. Tin-snips increased Cr up to a factor of 2 and Au by a factor i 1.5. 

Moreover the results for the individual aliquots varied Markedly. 

5.2. Water-content 

- The relative weight-loss of a hair sample upon drying for 16 hours at 

90 C depends on the relative humidity at which the Material has been 

stored. 

For the in-house standard Material, described in i 3.2., the relation 

between Moisture-content (yZ ) and relative humidity (xZ) «t 20 C 

was found to be 

y « -0.017 • 0.023X for x - 30 - 70 Z. (12) 

r2 - 0.96 

Normally the relative humidity in our laboratory is 40-45%, pointing 

to a moisture content of (8 • 1)X. 

5.3. Rate of moisture-uptake 

- Figure 10 gives the result of the measurements made on the in-house 

standard material. 

The data may be represented by 

y - 9.0 [1 - e"(1*37 ' e }] (13) 

where y is again the relative moisture-content. 

http://carb.de
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Ta* aaa*r*at half-I if* of tkt «at*r-vatak* is * 0.5 It av*r tfc* first 

IS aiawtcs; * 2 It «v*r tae a*at »5 aiaatas aaa * * a thereafter. 

5.4. aasaiag aai aryia» prec*ear* 

- Ik* aasaiae, eroceawre racasaasjaai ay the lata ami •eatieaee' ia sactiaa 

3.1. was «aaliaa ia ta* in-aoasc staasar4. Basalts far a aaa-coataaiaat 

hair saaal* ar* saaamrixaé ia taal* V aai figwr* II. 

Relative losses af C«, Za. ar. Se. aa aaal % ar* aaall. la* levels 

of Cr, Fe, Co, Ag aas Hf 4raa sharply ay ta* first acctao* Mask kat 

thee roaaia aeereatoatoly caastaat. 
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4. BESBLTS of w i m m u MOTTMMI ACTIVATIO» AMALTSIS 

4.1. Standard — teri«Is 

• The precision of eke IMA procedure based en thermal neutrons caa be 

judged fraa the data give* ia tables V and VI. The auoted uncertainties are 

overall standard devintians. 

- The results far the IAEA pandered human head hair ma-1, obtained by 

thermal and epithermal neutron activation, are collected in table ¥1. 

The results for the in house standard material ara given too. 

CI, V and Hh have been obtained by a short pneumatic rabbit irtadiatioa; 

•a. Cr, Fe. Co, Cu, Zn. As, Br. Cd. An and Ng by a 4 h irradiation in 

the rotating poolside facility FtOF (ef. sectians 2.4. and 3.3.). For 

P and I, use has been made of a one minute irradiation under a 1 mm 

Cd-cever in the pneumatic rabbit system. 

- The results obtained for • and F by instrumental fast neutron acti

vation are: 

Element 

K 

F 

Average 
concentration 

(14.4 • 0.5)1 

(S40 • 50)ppm 

Relative 
total standard 
deviation 

Al 

n 

Standard 
deviation 

from counting 

It 

n 

... 
Specific 
count-rate 

123 • 7 

c-mg~ (5 min)~ 

215 • 7 
-1 ' . -1 

r • 
6.2. Collected hair samples 

- Tables VII and VIII give the summary of the results for the hair sam

ples collected in Amsterdam from different racial groups as obtained 

by the Coronel Laboratory. The concentrations for Cd and Fb were ob

tained by flaneless AAS following the procedure developed at the 

Coronel Laboratory. The use of these data for the discrimination 

between the sexes and the different racial groups is outside the scope 

of this report. The most promising elements seem to be Fe, Co, Ag, Cd 

and Au. 
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7. WASHING AND LEACHING EXPERIfT • 

7.1. Hair 

- Table IX gives the results obtained with double distilled water for 

the in-house standard material, interpreted in terms of equations (10) 

and (11). 

As could be expected, there is no significant difference between the 

data obtained after a 2 hours activation and those from a 6 hours 

irradiation. Equally, no difference was observed between pre-washed 

and untreated aliquots. 

For Ca the leaching was found to proceed linearly: 

Cint - (eint}0 '(1 " 8 t ) 

With: r2 - 0.90 and 6 - (1.7 + 0.3) . 10"2 . min' 

The elements Sc, Cr, Fe, Sb, La, Au and Hg do not show any significant 

change. 

- As the standardized washing procedure involves 100 ml of eluent one 

may calculate the effect of a wash with 100 ml double distilled water 

and use the results given in table X, as a criterion for choosing ele

ments. Although the data are approximations only it is obvious that 

Na, K, Br and Ta should be avoided in INAA-based discriminations. 

- On the other hand the leaching behaviour of Na, K and Br may serve 

to define a particular sample. 

7.2. Nails 

- Both the original and the impregnated nails were examined by cross-

sectional microscanning. There exists a remarkable difference between 

Na and K for the original material. 

While the former element is distributed homogeneously, the latter is 

mostly present near the surface of the sample like suggested for hair 

by the results given in table IX. 

- Five eluents were tested: 

a) double distilled water 

b) double distilled water + 57. EDTA 

(14) 
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c) ethanol + 5% methanol 

d) ethanol + 37. H-O- + 7% H-O + 5* methanol 

e) ethanol + 0.1% triton X-100 (non-ionic detergent) + 5% methanol 

The elution curves were determined by continuous counting in 200 seconds 

periods. 

The elution curves are built up by a combination of two exponentials 

in accordance with equation (11). 

Table XI summarizes the results for a flow-rate of (14 + 2) ml .min 

It appears that double distilled water gives the most rapid washing. 

Again, K is more easily washed and leached out than Na. Equally, K -

and Na are fast compared to CI, Br and I. There exists no significant 

influence of the flow-rate between 10 and 40 ml.min" . 

- It follows from these data that the velocity of washing and leaching 

may be adapted to prevailing practical conditions by changing the 

composition of the eluent. 
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8. CONCLUSIONS 

- The elements N, Na, P, CI, K, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Cu, Zn, As, Br, Ag, Sb, 

I, La, Eu, Au and Hg may be determined by INAA. 

The routine programme based on simultaneous irradiation of many sam-
12 -2 -1 

pies for 12 h at a flux of 5.10 cm s yields Na, Cr, Fe, Co, Cu 

Zn, Br, Ag, Sb, La, Au and Hg. 

- The elements Na, K and Br are easily washed out. They should be 

avoided if INAA is to be applied as a tool for discrimination. They 

may, however, be used to characterise the sample by their elution-curves. 

- The most promising elements for discrimination seem Fe, Co, Ag, Cd 

and Au. 

- There exists a similarity betveen the elution of trace elements from 

hair and nails. 
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Table I Muiti-eleaient standards on active carbon used in hair analysis 

(Taken fro* ref. [7]) 

Standard 

I 

II 

Element 

Sc 

Co 

Cr 

Br 

Fe 

Zn 

La 

Sn 

Rb 

As 

Cs 

Ce 

Radio
nuclide 

Sc 

60Co 

«Br 

59Fe 

65Zn 

69m 
Zn 

140u 

153s« 

86Rb 

76A, 

1 3 4 c , 

141Ce 

143Ce 

Energy of 
T-ray used 

in keV 

889 

1173 

1332 

320 

776 

1044 

1099 

1292 

1115 

437 

486 

1596 

103 

1076 

559 

795 

145 

293 

' 

Amount 
in pg 

1.24 

10.74 

107.4 

3.85 

7750 

467.2 

1.23 

0.44 

111.6 

1.12 

10.63 

48.85 

2o 
tolerance-
interval 
in ug 

1.16-1.32 

10-12 

97-117 

3-5 

7000-8500 

400-500 

1.15-1.30 

0.40-0.48 

100-120 

1.00-1.25 

9.5-11.5 

40-60 



Table I (continued) 

Standard 

III 

IV 

Element 

K 

Mn 

Zn 

As 

W 

Ho 

Cd 

Te 

Hg 

Nd 

Cu 

Radio
nuclide 

42K 

56Hn 

69»Zn 

Zn 

As 

1*3,. Ce 

141Ce 

187w 

99m, Tc 

115"ln 

131I 

197Hg 

U 7Nd 

6*Cu 

Energy of 
T-ray used 
in keV 

1524 

846 

437 

1115 

559 

293 

145 

685 

479 

140 

336 

364 

77 

91 

571 

511 

Amount 
in ug 

142.9 

6.01 

100.2 

1.00 

52.4 

2.56 

24.96 

39.79 

116.9 

0.995 

101.6 

19.89 

2o 
tolerance-
interval 
in ug 

130-156 

5.5-6.5 

90-110 

0.93-1.07 

48-57 

2.30-2.80 

22.5-27.5 

37-43 

105-125 

0.95-1.05 

97-110 

18-22 
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Table II Estimation of the accuracy and precision (taken from ref. [5]) 

The typical uncertainties in the various factors which in

fluence the computation of c by equations (2) and (3) may 

estimated from the experience with routine analysis at ECN. 

Quantity 

(c) 

(A_ ) 
Fe x 

(A_ ) 
Fe s 

(A ) 
P s 

(A ) 
P * 

Statistical error 

< 0.0U, 

< 0.1% 

< 0.1% 

Systematic bias 

< 0.057. 

£ 27. 

< 0.5% 

3-107. 

-v 17. 

< 0.5% 

< 0.5% 

it 

Depends on the 

sample-aliquot 

pretreatment; 

usually < 1% 

Standards are counted 

without chemical 

separation 

< 2% 

None if volumes of 

counting aliquots 

are equal 

Depends on background 

substract ion 

Usually < 5% 

0.57. 

0.37. 
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Table III Survey of irradiation facilities in the HFR 

r-
Facility 

Pneumatic 

rabbit 

system 1 

(PRS-1) 

Fast 

pneumatic 

rabbit 

system 

(FASY) 

Poolside 

rotating 

facility 

(PROF) 

Poolside 

isotope 

facility 

(PIF) 

Thermal 
neutron 
flux 

(n.cm s ) 

5 x 1013 

3.5xl013 

12 
2-3xl0x* 

2.2-7xl013 

Fast 
neutron 
flux 

i "2 -lx (n.cm s ; 

12 
5.9 x 1 0 " 

12 
3.4x10^ 

4-oxlO11 

0.3-0.7 

in 1 3 
x 10 

Time of 
irradiation 

up to 60 min 

up to 15 min 

up to 24 h 

units of 

24 h 

Container 

Polyethylene 

capsules in 

polyethylene 

shuttle 

(34 mm i.d. 

x 120 mm) 

Polyethylene 

shuttle 

(10 mm i.d. 

x 19 mm 

Polyethylene 

bottle (67 

mm i.d. x 

115 mm) 

Quartz cap

sules ( 3 

mm i.d. and 

8 mm i.d.) 

in Al cans 

(23 mm i.d. 

72 mm) 

Remarks 

Time of 

transport 

to labora

tory 2 min 

Time of 

transport 

to coun

ting posi

tion 200 ms 

Lead shiel

ding and 

rotation 

at 60 

rpm 

Total ca

pacity: 

30 cans 
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Table IV Data for SRM 1571 Orchard Leaves obtained purely instrument-

tally or by the active carbon method 

(Taken from ref. [5]) 

* = Determined instrumentally 

All data in ug.g~ 

Material dried for 4 h at 85 °C. 

Element 

Na 

MR 

Al 

CI 

K 

Ca 

Sc 

Cr 

Mn 

Fe 

Co 

Cu 

Zn 

As 

Se 

Rb 

Mo 

Ag 

Cd 

Sb 

Cs 

La 

Ce 

Pr 

Nd 

Sm 

Concentration 
found 

85± 2 * 

6100+400 * 

8241 50 * 

730± 60 * 

145001200 * 

200001800 * 

0.05810.004 

1.910.2 

901 1 

911 4 * 

2851 5 

0.1610.02 

10.511.0 

24.510.6 

9.511.0 

0.1110.03 

10.8 10.2 

0.3210.06 

0.01310.005 

0.0710.02 

2.8510.06 

0.03310.003 

0.8010.05 

0.9110.06 

< 0.1 

< 0.65 

0.10510.004 

NBS certified 
value 

821 6 

62001200 

147001300 

209001301 

911 4 

3001 20 

121 1 

251 3 

0.0810.01 

0.310.1 

0.1110.02 

2.910.3 

Other literature 
data 

81 88 

6170 

700- 800 

14000-15000 

20000-21000 

0.04-0.2 

2.0-2.8 

86- 95 

290- 330 

0.1-0.21 

- 10-12.6 

23- -.7 

9.7-12.1 

0.08-0.10 

11.3-11.8 

0.33 

0.10-0.12 

2.7-3.7 

0.037 

0.99-1.2 

0.9-1 

0.32 

0.15 
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Table IV (continued) 

Element 

Eu 

Tb 

Yb 

Lu 

W 

Au 

Hg 

Th 

U 

Concentration 
found 

0.02210.008 

0.00910.001 

0.01110.03 

0.00610.02 

0.01610.004 

0.004±0.002 

0.1410.02 

0.0510.01 

< 0.02 

NBS Certified 
value 

0.15510.015 

Other literature 

0.03-0.3 

0.0012 

0.021 

0.006-0.06 

0.001-0.004 

0.09-0.19 

0.029 
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Table V Losses of trace elements due to washing. All data in |tg«g 

after the mentioned treatment, except Au, which is given in 
-I £ 

Element 

Zn 

Co 

Br 

Au 

Cu 

Na 

La 

Cr 

Fe 

Hg 

Ag 

Sb 

Hf 

None 

150 ±30 

1.5410.05 

5.2 ±0.2 

5.2 ±0.04 

8 .0 ±0.3 

541 ±30 

0.15±0.04 

2.1 ±0.2 

1.0 ±0.1 

1.02±0.07 

0.18±0.05 

0.08±0.02 

0.51±0.05 

Treatment 
Washing with: 
acetone I 

145 ±30 

0.72±0.11 

5.0 ±0.5 

4 .4 ±0.3 

7.3 ±0.7 

507 ±12 

0.14±0.02 

0.8 ±0.2 

0.26±0.08 

0.94±0.06 

0.11±0.02 

0.07±0.02 

0.27±0.07 

bid.water I 

149 ±6 

0.42±0.04 

4 .1 ±0.2 

3.9 ±0.2 

7.0 ±0.5 

247 ±21 

0.09±0.03 

1.0 ±0.4 

0.19±0.05 

1.03±0.13 

0.09±0.02 

O.05±O.O2 

0.17±0.04 

bid.water II 

156 ±8 

0.4610.04 

4 .6 10.5 

4 .1 10.3 

7.1 10.5 

184 ±12 

0.0610.03 

1.1 10.2 

0.2410.07 

1.1310.06 

0.1010.01 

0.0510.01 

0.1810.05 

acetone II 

150 ±7 

0.3810.04 

3 .9 10.4 

3 .9 10.2 

7.3 ±0.6 

163 ±26 

0.0610.03 

0 .6 ±0.1 

0.1710.03 

1.0310.09 

0.0910.01 

0.0510.02 

0.12±0.03 
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Tabic VI Reaalt» for the IAEA refer—cc Material lar-l aai 

the ia-housc hair ataaaara1 "COOC* 

Eleaeat Coaceatratioa ia apa 

COOC 

As 

Au 

„| 
CI 

Co 

Cr 

Cu 

Fe 

Hg 

I 

K 

Mn 

Na 

P 

Sb 

V 

Zn | 

,82» x ( Br) 

( Br) 

(69mZn) 

(65Zn) 

HH-I 

0.058 

0.023 

1.85 

1.52 

1965 

7.2 

0.31 

12.4 

27.7 

1.7 

25.6 

5.9 

0.75 

11.5 

890 

0.021 

± 0.003 

± 0.001 

± 0.03 

t 0.06 

t 71 

± 0.2 

± 0.02 

± 1.6 

± 1.7 

± 0.1 

± 0.1 

± 0.3 

± 0.05 

± 0.1 

± 60 

± 0.002 

0.08 

171 

165 

± 0.5 

+ 2 

0.089 

0.049 

2.48 

2.72 

347 

0.31 

0.7 

17.3 

27.3 

1.0 

< 1 

5.4 

0.72 

3.9 

• 

• 

+ 

• 

* 

• 

+ 

+ 

+ 

0.055+ 

0.12 

187 

170 

+ 

+ 

0.004 

0.003 

0.01 

0.01 

0.1 

7.5 

0.2 

0.9 

0.5 

0.055 

8 

1 
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Tafel* VII Awrat*. «tandatd deviation* and nrdian-valwc» 

Elo»~t 

% 

F* 

CM 

Zn 

Co 

AC 

S« 

Cd 

A* 

Pb 

i 

2.04 

20.1 

11.3 

207.» 

0.007 

0.051 

0.147 

0.1W 

0.0092 

i.Oft 

S.O. 

l . f » 

34.5 

23.0 

140.1 

0.002 

0.250 

0.413 

0.15$ 

0.0111 

7.44 

n 

57 

144 

1S2 

157 

147 

117 

120 

103 

152 

103 

Median 

1.54 

l»-2 

7.1 

1K..4 

0.003 

0.022 

0.054 

0.003 

-

5.13 

X - A w r i p 

S.D. - Standard deviation 

n * Ktnber of sanples 

i n • • * 



Table VIII Correlation coefficients for the various pairs of metals 

log Fe log Cu Zn log Co 108 Ag log Se 

Hs 0.33** 0.20** 0.76** 0.56** 0.30** 0.26** 

log Fe 0.21** 0.43** 0.40** 0.55** 0.48** 

log Cu 0.22** 0.38** 0.29** 0.06 

Zn 0.40** 0.28** 0.37** 

log Co 0.26** 0.16* ** 
108 Ag 0.27 

log Se 

log Cd 

log Au 

log Pb 

log Cd 

0.16 

-0.07 

0.06 

-0 .O8 

0.13* 

0.06 

-0.02 

log Au 

0.14 

0.01 

log Pb 

0 .O8 

0.2 7** 



Table IX Results of the radiotracer experiments on washing and elution (Vi in ml; o and 3 in min" ) 

Element 

Radionuclide 

Washing 

Elution 

2 
r 

vi 
a 

2 

r 

vi 

a 

Na 

24K. 

Na 

0.84 

2114 

1.810.3 

0.93 

110120 

0.3510.05 

K 

42K 

0.85 

2815 

1.310.3 

0.85 

2615 

1.410.3 

Co 

6°Co 

no change 

0.85 

12001300 

(3+D.10"2 

Zn 

65Zn 

> 

< 

no change 

0.60 

8000 

5.10"3 

Br 

82r» Br 

0.92 

80120 

0.510.2 

0.95 

3001100 

0.1310.05 

Hf 

181Hf 

no change 

0.82 

10001200 

0.0410.01 

Ta 

182Ta 

0.99 

2011 

1.810.1 

0.95 

150125 

0.2510.05 
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Table X The effect of a wash with 100 ml double distilled water as 

calculated from the data of table IX 

Element 

Na 

K 

Co 

Br 

Ta 

% of adherent 
material leached 

94 - 98 

8 8 - 9 5 

MOO 

50 - 70 

96 - 97 

Z of internal 
material l e f t 

45 - 60 

5 - 1 0 

93 - 95 

70 - 85 

57 - 67 

The elements Ca, Sc, Cr, Fe, Zn, Sb, La, Au and Hg behave (almost) 

ideally. 



Table XI Results of the washing experiments on nail clippings of small children 

leachout percentage: +++ = > 25 + = 10-5 - = < 2 

++ = 25-10 ± - 5-2 

Element 

Na 

K 

Br 

I 

CI 

Weight of 
nail-aliquot 

in mg 

234 

157 

157 

210 

350 

Impregnating 
solution 

24 
50 mg NaN03 

75 mg NaCl in 

25 ml H20 

1898 mg KC1 

171 mg 42KN03 

in 50 ml H20 

BO 

65.7 mg NH4 Br 

in 625 ml Ry) 

250 mg NaCl 
131 

1.58 mg NaAJAI 

in 100 ml H20 

3.6 mg Na CI 

112 mg NaCl in 

20 ml H20 

Initial concentration 
in the nail in ppm 

1600 

8500 

270 

12 

natural 

a 

+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+ 

Eluent 
b c 

+++ 

± 

+•+ 

± 

++ 

+ 

d 

++ 

++ 

+ 

++ 

e 

± 

-

+++ 
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Routing of activation analysis 

Weights 

on 

punch tape 

Acceptance of 

samples 

I 
Storage 

J 
Weighing 

I 
Mounting 
of flux-monitors 

Punch cards 
r- Irradiation 

I 
Chemical 

separation 

•• Measurement 

J 
Storage of 

Y-spectra 

on magnetic 

tape 

Peak-search and 

evaluation of 

peak-area 

Calculation of •*• 

normalised count-

rates 

J 
Concentrations 

Measurement 

of 

flux-monitors 

I 
Storage of 

ir-spectra on 

magnetic tape 

I 
Evaluation 

of peak-area 

Normalised 

specific 

countratev 

of standards 

Figure 1 
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Facility / Container 

PRS-1 

Relativa fluxdistribution 

I S : 1000 1005 1.001 0993 1.035 

• 10: 0915 0923 0955 O902 0979 

11 15: 9997 0919 09S2 0952 0940 

Maximal 
difffaranca 
(±0.5%) 

U% 

PROF 

0.594 

0.599 

0.790 

0 9 9 7 

1.000 

Haight 
(cm) 

9 

7 

5 

3 

1 

2% 

PI F 

1000 1.025 0992 

0-992 1.100 1.022 

1.015 1.013 1095 

1.072 1.020 1.011 

1.003 0.950 1.002 

(RANDOM DISTRIBUTION) 

14% 

FASY 
1.000 
1.005 
1.013 
1.004 
0.996 
0997 

2% 

Figure 2 Relative flux distribution >ver the irradiation facilities PRS-I, 

PROF, P1F and FASY. 
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Figure J Thr te f lon washing .ipp.irntus for 21 ha i r samples. 



Figure 4 Top-vicw of thr washing apparatus. 
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t. 
irr 

t. 
decay 
t 
meas. 

: 2 min 

: 5 min 

: 2 min 

Ga(Li) coaxial 

•th " 5 
.10 

13 -2 -1 
cm sec 



Figure 6 The y-ray spectrum nf trr L Jays  

irr = 12 hours 

'decay - 2 days 

tmeas. = 45 min.  

= 5 . 1 0 ' ~  cm'* oec - I  
'&!I 



Figure 7 The y-xay spectrum af ter 8 days 

G«<ll) well 
" i r r 

decay 

"meas, 

- 12 hours 

» 8 days 

- 50 min. 

e .« '2 -2 -1 • 5 . 1 0 cm sec 
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V* 
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CM
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Se 

28 
Al 

19. arm. 

Cu 

38 Cl 

80 "°Ag 66Cu 

S r ^8 ^ 

Pul: 

u 

igure 9 The >~ray spectrum of hair after a short irradiation. 

tirr .20 s 

'decay 3 0 s 

lneas. ™ * 



Moisture 
uptake 

% Q dry we 

0.10 

ikht 

0.02 

i * 
time (houra) 
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Figure 11 Change in trace element concentrations of the in-house standard 

due to the washing procedure. 
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